
1991 CHAUTAUAUA DAYS EXPENSES
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LARGEST ATTENDANCE 5962

LARGEST GIFT SHOP RECEIPTS -_----$ 5596'97

LARGEST DONATION RECEIPTS ----$ 1013.99

August l,as a veI? busy monttr. we starbed the month wittr a
tea for ttre tltiss Limberlolt contestants, tleir parents and
promoters of tttg-nageant .i ttt Cabin. Each contestant received
a Gene Stsatton-Porter novel, a Porter booklet and a site pend'ant

compliments of ttre Gene Stratton-Porter D1emoria1 Society and

Irneritxlrst Bank. Itre Dliss timberlost Pageant was held tf.e
.fotlowing satr:rdav evening. o1ry,1990 l[iss timberlost is 1st
riunnerup to ttre reigning lliss Indiana'

o1lrlstbigeventofttreyealGeneStratton-Po-ter
Chautauiil o-vt *""I f=o* August I thru Awust 18 ' Ttre rreatherman

"""p"""i"d and it did not iain hard until after we closed on

Sgnday evening. He had trro tents' one for tfue gift shop and t]re
ot[er for vieii3e videos ald entertainment' A wagon wit]r homemade
j-ce cream, sandrriches and drinks and a PoPeorI} wagon rrere
availabte for the hungRr. Golf carts transPorted peoPle from ttre -

"o" to the cabin ana Uacx again.-Jrro port-a-pots Provided
comfort wittrout a long walk. Sgnday,t}e biggest day' 2OO0 Peop1e
,,iiitEa sittr a beekeEper, viewed a mottr and baclot'ard wildlife
traUitats disp1ay, U-slenid to old tirne nnrs.ic, toured the Cabin

"tra "*.rised 
Svlvirr f,*." on ttre three desker Chautauqua Princess.

Itre falt three days tre had people registereil lrom fourteen
states, lilo foreign countries and si:rty-three towns in Indiana-

Thanlcs, T-om for taking tirne from your busy schedule to
. come to our special days. lfle really aPpreciated your visit
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Regular Visitors
School Tours
Other Tours
Special Events
SUBTOTAL
Outside Events
TOTALS

ATTENDANCE REPORT
This Month
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